The U.S. Health Care System:
Best in the World, or Just the
Most Expensive?
"Of all the forms of inequality, injustice in health care is the most shocking and inhumane."
— Martin Luther King, Jr.
Introduction
For many years, politicians and insurance companies could blithely proclaim that the U.S. had the best
health care system in the world, but as its major shortcomings become more visible, Americans are finding
it harder to accept this assertion. The 42.6 million people in the U.S. currently without health insurance are
acutely aware that our health care system is not working for everyone, and there is growing recognition that
the major problems of rising costs and lack of access constitute a real crisis. However, the search for
solutions has not been easy or clear cut. Policymakers often attempt to address the symptoms of our health
care crisis through short-term, patchwork solutions, under the pressure of time and the constraints of
political decision-making, rather than analyzing the system itself as a whole. One important step in
searching for effective longer-term solutions is to ask a deceptively simple two-fold question: how can we
know whether a health care system is both "good" – that is, how well it does its job – and fair, in terms of
financing health costs? If we can then analyze how well our health system performs, in comparison to other
countries in the world, we will have a basis from which to explore possible alternatives.
Characteristics of a Good and Fair Health Care System
A number of recent studies have compared the health systems of various countries. Using information
and concepts from these studies, it is possible to evaluate the health care system of the U.S. and other
countries, with respect to such fundamental issues as cost, access to health care, and how well the health
system succeeds in producing good health outcomes in a population.
The World Health Organization (WHO) released a groundbreaking report in 2000, with data on the
health systems of 191 member countries.1 In this analysis, WHO developed three primary goals for what a
good health system should do: 1) good health: "making the health status of the entire population as good as
possible" across the whole life cycle, 2) responsiveness: responding to people’s expectations of respectful
treatment and client orientation by health care providers, and 3) fairness in financing: ensuring financial
protection for everyone, with costs distributed according to one’s ability to pay. 2 The WHO study also
distinguished between the overall "goodness" of health care systems ("the best attainable average level")
and fairness ("the smallest feasible differences among individuals and groups"). A health system which is
both good and fair would thus ideally have:
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1) overall good health (e.g., low infant mortality rates and high disability-adjusted life expectancy);
2) a fair distribution of good health (e.g., low infant mortality and long life expectancy evenly
distributed across population groups);
3) a high level of overall responsiveness;
4) a fair distribution of responsiveness across population groups; and
5) a fair distribution of financing health care (whether the burden of health costs is fairly distributed,
based on ability to pay, so that everyone is equally protected from the financial risks of illness).3
Other major sources of international health system data include the OECD (Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development) data on its 29 member countries,4 the U.S. Census Bureau, and other
international studies, including two studies comparing patient satisfaction in various countries.5 By using
these health system data, we can compare the U.S. with a number of other roughly comparable, highincome OECD countries (e.g., relatively developed or industrialized).
Here are some basic facts that stand out in doing such international comparisons:
1) COST: The United States has by far the most expensive health care system in the world, based
on health expenditures per capita (per person), and on total expenditures as a percentage of gross domestic
product (GDP). As shown in Figure One and Table One, the United States spent $4,178 per capita on health
care in 1998, more than twice the OECD median of $1,783, and far more than its closest competitor,
Switzerland ($2,794).6 U.S. health spending as a percentage of GDP, 13.6 percent in 1998, also
outdistanced the next most expensive health systems, in Germany (10.6 percent) and Switzerland (10.4
percent).
The reasons for the especially high cost of health care in the U.S. can be attributed to a number of
factors, ranging from the rising costs of medical technology and prescription drugs to the high
administrative costs resulting from the complex multiple payer system in the U.S. For example, it has been
estimated that between 19.3 and 24.1 percent of the total dollars spent on health care in the U.S. is spent
simply on administrative costs.7 The growing shift from non-profit to for-profit health care providers, such
as the growth of for-profit hospital chains, has also contributed to the increased costs of health care. By
1994, research showed that administrative costs among for-profit hospitals had increased to 34.0 percent,
compared to 24.5 percent for private non-profit hospitals, and 22.9 percent for public hospitals.8
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In addition, the high proportion of people who are uninsured in the U.S. (15.5 percent in 1999)9
contributes to expensive health care because conditions that could be either prevented or treated
inexpensively in the early stages often develop into health crises. Treatment of crisis conditions later on is
much more expensive, such as emergency room treatment, or intensive care when an untreated illness
progresses to a more serious stage10. Finally, the aging of the population in the U.S. is also contributing to
mounting increases in the cost of health care.
FIGURE ONE:
Health Spending Per Capita in Selected High-Income OECD Countries
(in U.S. Dollars), 1998
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Given that we spend so much more of our societal resources on health care, what kind of return is the
nation’s population receiving? This can be addressed by looking at some measures of health outcomes.
2) ACCESS to health care: The U.S. is "the only country in the developed world, except for South
Africa, that does not provide health care for all of its citizens."11 Instead, we have a confusing hodge9
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podge of private insurance coverage based primarily on employment, along with public insurance coverage
for the elderly (Medicare), the military, veterans, and for the poor and disabled (Medicaid, which varies
greatly in its implementation across states). Such a "non-system" creates serious gaps in coverage. And as
insurance rates rise, more and more employers are forced to either drop their insurance benefits altogether,
or to raise premiums and deductibles.
According to the most recently available figures, 42.6 million people in America were uninsured in
1999, down slightly from 1997 and 1998 figures12. It is an embarrassment to many policy makers in the
U.S. that we do not have universal coverage, but more seriously, it is a matter of life and death in many
cases for people who do not have access to care. As the American College of Physicans-American Society
of Internal Medicine has pointed out, "people without health insurance tend to live sicker and die younger
than people with health insurance".13 The lack of health insurance for a significant portion of Americans
also has other far-reaching consequences, as hospitals and other care providers are forced into cost shifting,
at the expense of taxpayers and higher premiums for those with private insurance.14
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3) HEALTH AND WELL-BEING: There are many different indicators of the overall health status and
well-being of a country’s population, but among the most commonly used measures are infant mortality
rates, and life expectancy, particularly disability-adjusted life expectancy ("the number of healthy years that
can be expected on average in a given population"). 15 As of 1998, the infant mortality rate in the United
States was 7.2 infant deaths per 1,000 live births (identical to the rates for 1996 and 1997). 16 Although this
number is a historic low for the U.S., our infant mortality rate is nonetheless the highest among the OECD
countries in Table One and Figure Two. In 1996, the U.S. ranked 26th among industrialized countries
for infant mortality rates. 17
These infant mortality figures for the U.S. are somewhat misleading, however, since they obscure the
persisting wide disparities among racial groups, based in large part on economic differences. As the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services indicates, the infant mortality rate for black children (14.3 in
1998) is more than twice that of white children (6.0 deaths per 1,000 live births), and it is higher still in
some areas of the country.18 For example, the 1999 infant mortality rate for black children in Alabama was
16.0 infant deaths before age one, among 1,000 live births.19 Many health policy analysts consider such
figures a shocking indictment of living conditions for segments of the population in the richest country on
earth.
The WHO figures also show that the U.S. ranks very low (24th) on disability-adjusted life
expectancy (DALE) among high-income OECD countries (see Table One); only Denmark ranked lower
(28th). The U.S. also has a very unequal distribution of disability-adjusted life expectancy; particularly
among males (in which some segments have a much longer disability-free life expectancy than others)20.
This should not come as a surprise, however. When a sizable portion of the population lacks access to
health care, particularly preventive care, one should expect that they would also be likely to experience
more years of disability.21
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FIGURE TWO:
Infant Mortality Rates In Selected High-Income OECD Countries, 1998
FIGURE TWO: Infant Mortality Rates, 1998
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4) RESPONSIVENESS: Based on WHO’s international comparisons, the U.S. was first among the
191 member countries in the category of responsiveness, the extent to which caregivers are responsive
to client/patient expectations with regard to non-health areas such as being treated with dignity and respect,
etc. However, this figure almost certainly covers over the existence of extreme disparities in responsiveness
among different populations. In particular, it is obvious that the millions of people with either no insurance
or else very limited access to health care via Medicaid, etc., have far greater problems finding responsive
caregivers than those with an adequate degree of private health insurance coverage.
5) FAIRNESS IN FINANCING: This measures the degree to which financial contributions to health
systems are distributed fairly across the population. Table One shows that while OECD counties such as
Luxembourg, Denmark and Germany have health systems which are very fair in financial contributions to
the system, other countries such as the U.S. and Italy have very unfair systems of health financing. The U.S
was the lowest (least fair) of all the OECD countries in Table One; tied for 54th and 55th place.
An unfair system of financing has consequences for much of the population, but especially for those
who are uninsured or underinsured, and for the poor. As the WHO report states, "the impact of failures in
health systems is most severe on the poor everywhere, who are driven deeper into poverty by lack of
financial protection against ill-health."22
22
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6) ATTAINMENT AND PERFORMANCE: In addition to evaluating the world’s various health care
systems using these criteria and providing other relevant health-related information, the WHO also ranked
the world’s countries in terms of the overall attainment of their health systems (based on all five of the
criteria, above), and the performance of their health systems – that is, how well a country’s health system is
performing, compared to how well it could perform given its levels of resources. The results for overall
attainment and performance were quite revealing: among the 191 countries listed, the U.S. health care
system ranked 15th in the world for overall attainment (data not included in Table One), and 37th in the
world for performance (see Table One).
7) SATISFACTION WITH HEALTH CARE SYSTEM: One more interesting question is the extent to
which ordinary people are satisfied with their country’s health care system. As shown in Table One, the
two countries with the highest percentage of people who were either very satisfied or fairly satisfied with
their country’s health care system overall were Denmark (91 percent!) and Finland (81 percent). Italy was
the lowest among the European Union countries surveyed in the "Eurobarometer" study, at 20 percent. The
U.S. was comparatively low also, with only 40 percent of people who were satisfied with their health
care system. Even the United Kingdom, which has had persisting problems with its national health service
in recent years,23 had almost 60 percent of its people saying they were either very satisfied or fairly
satisfied.
Implications and Discussion
This paper has briefly described some of the most critical problems affecting the health care system in
the U.S., such as access to health care, high costs, fairness, and effectiveness in bringing about good health
in its population. There are many other major issues which also contribute to our mounting health care
crisis, such as declining patient choices, the increased control in health care decisions by managed care
companies as they seek to further limit access to care, the crisis in the nursing profession as nurses desert
the profession in droves, and quality of care issues. It is becoming increasingly clear that these continuing
dilemmas are unlikely to be solved without a thorough and creative overhaul of our present system.
Despite the efforts of insurance companies and managed care companies to limit the range of political
choices in health care reforms, there appears to be growing broad-based support in the U.S. for a single
payer system which would greatly resolve some of the most serious problems of cost, access and fairness.
Furthermore, recent studies have shown that a single payer plan would not only be economically feasible,
but would be an enormous improvement over what we have. In 1991, for example, both the U.S. General
Accounting Office (GAO) and the Congressional Budgeting Office (CBO) issued reports stating that a
single payer system similar to that of Canada’s would more than pay for itself, due to reduced
administrative costs, as well as having universal access to health care, especially preventive care.24 A single
payer health insurance plan would not rule out a continuing role for private insurers, since it would
probably provide only a basic level of coverage. 25 In addition, recent surveys in the U.S. have documented
the growing frustration with our health care system, and an interest in exploring a single payer plan for
health insurance with universal coverage.26 Finally, recent efforts by Massachusetts health care policy
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analysts have shown that a single payer health care plan in Massachusetts would also be economically
feasible27.
One possible approach that has been advocated by some health care experts, for example, is to simply
expand Medicare, an existing and highly successful public program which could be extended beyond the
elderly to the entire population. Interestingly, Medicare costs for administration are currently less than two
percent.28 This and other alternative models need to be explored and discussed, with the help of current and
unbiased information. It is clearly imperative, therefore, that policymakers and lay people alike educate
ourselves on the issues, and to exercise our collective imagination and creativity in meeting these
challenges.
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